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DIESEL ENGINEERS AND AGENTS, LIMITED 

IN VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION 

In the lllatter of the Companies Act, 1933, and in the matter of 
DIESEL ENGINEERS AND AGENTS, LIMITED. 

N OTICE is hereby given that, by an entry in i~ minute-book, 
the above-named company, on the 4th day of May, 1950, 

passed a resolution for volimtary winding-up; and a meeting of the 
-creditors of the ahove-named company will accordingly be held in 
-the Chamber of Commerce Hall, corner of Worcester Street and 

, {}xford Terrace, Christchurch, on Monday, the 15th day of May, 
1950, at 2.30 o'clock in the afternoon. 

Businetl8:- , 
(1) Consideration of the statement of position of the company. ' 
(2) Confirmation of the shareholders' appointment of CYRIL 

'LUTON STURGE, of Christchurch, Public Accountant, '!II 
liquidator. 

(3) , To appoint committee of inspection if thought fit. 
Dated tllis 4th day of May, 1950. ' 

, C. L. STUE,GE, Liquidator. 

LEVELS COUNTY COUNCIL 
, V' 

ltEsO~UTIO~ MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

I N pursuance and exercise Qf tlW powers Vested in it in that pehalf 
, by the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1926, the Council of the Levels 
County hereby resolv~8 "'lI f?llo~~ :-

"That, for the purpose of providing interest, principal, and 
other charges on a loall of 5;l,$Oj};' au,th!lriwd to be raised by the 
Levels County Counon: urider' the above-mentioned Act, for the 
Plll'pD1"l of pu,rchasing a w!lrker's"d1"elling, the said Cp1J:D.cil Qfth,<! 
~~ 'P\\1mti'~iirel>YDi"a1<es 'aTld levieii' a ~eiii~ rate of ·00846 ?,t',~ 
~Y ~4bep0imdupon 'the r.ateable v~'!;6'ofl>~ rateab~e 'prop,erty 
in~~ pouiiliy, of L,~ve,ls; I>nd that suCh, speCiB, Jfate Shall, 'be I>~·anhu'4: 
l',!i~!hg''fa.~durm~ the currenc~ o,f ~uch ldlltu and shall be ~a:rable 
y/larly\:ildlie Is1r day of August m ea;ch 'and' every year dwfuig the 
currency of such loan, being a period ofOfifteen years or Until the 
loan i. fully paid off.'!' , 

A. H. GILES, Chairman. 
91 G. B. BIRD, County Clerk. 

THE CROWN TAlLORING COMPANY, LIMITED 

IN LIQUIDATION 

N", qTIC:jl:i~ herepy given"th!l', t, by an, entI"Y, in, ' t~e min, ute-~oo,k, of 
, ' , 'the a.bOve-named compa.ny, dated the 1st day of M,:ay, 1950, 
the following extraordinary resolution \vas duly pailsed :.::.:. ,', 

" "~h); That'thecompanycll-nnot, by re&lion of its liabilities, 
cpntin\ill i~ liu~ij:iessl>nd tbt it is advisable to wind tip, a~d: thq.V 
tp~ cQDlPl!>ny 1\1' wimnd. up accordingly., " . " " 
'''; "(2) THat DERRICK ALAN Wlirrj;l, of Christchurch, Registered 
Accountant,he and is h~reby appointed Ifquidatorofthe dompahY." 
.'!' Datiedtl:lt14thday'ofMI>y,1950;,' ,':" '" ,"", ,,' 
92 - ,'- ,-, ' , D. A. WHIT]l:, Liquidator. 
;'. . ." 

AOTEA AGENCY, LIW'l'~D 

4 VOLUNTARY LIQUID,j.TION 

In the matter of the Companies' Act, 1933, and in the matter 
of AOTEA AGENCY, LIMITED (in Voluntary Liquidation). 

1\. TOTICE is~ereby given that, in pur.!Uari~e of section 232 ?f the' 
.l""COinpa;mes' Act, 1933, a genera;l meetmg of the members'of 
the above company will be held a.t the office of the liquidator, 
S Ellison Road, I:Iavelock North, on Friday, 26th May, 1950, at 
2.30 p.m., for the pUrpose of having a.n account laid before them 
showing the ml>nner in which the winding-up has been conducted 
and the property of the company disposed of, and of hearing any 
explanation which may be given by the liquidator, and also of 
determining by extraordinary resoliItionthe manner in which the 
books, accounts, and documents' of the company and of the liquidator 
shall be disposed of. ' 

Dated this 5th day of l\fay, 1950. 
'93 R_ FOX ROGEltS, ,Liquida.tor. 

COOK COUNTY COUNCIL 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ORDER 

COnBolidated Special ~ate 

1\.10TlCE is hereb~ given th~t at a; special meetI,'ng of the Co~k 
.l!,~ ','::COUnty Cormml; held on, Thursday, the 27th day of AprJi, 

1950, thefollow~:rb80Iiltion WI'S passed and will be submittedf<>'r 
~fimla.tion" at '~~dinary meeting of the Council to be' held o~ 
''fiiul-sliay, the 2Btli day of May, 1950, at 9.45 I>.m., at the CouncIl 
'CJ1am:lieri!, 150~hild<lrS !toad; Gisborne ,-': 

"Pursuant to the powers contained in section 43, Finance Act, 
1937, the Cook County Council hereby resolves, by:way of special 
order in lieu of tlle \'6veral special rates enumerated in the Schedule 
hereto; to make andlevy an annually recurring consolidl>ted rate of 
'~V;e,~te~t\ O,l'\!)·~tlt\W:eqths pence (N.iI.) in t~e pounil OV!lr the ~hole 
~ the Cou:nty of Cook on aU ratea.ble J.>rojlerty !In the PIllSls of 
the rmimproved value." 

SOHEDULE 

MURIWAI Roltd No.2., td. ; Mametaha Bridge, ld. ; Wharerata, td. ; 
Pakara.eRiding, id.; Pouawa, ~d.:; Ngatapa-Wharekopae, tid.; 
Ngatapa-Wharekop&e No.2, td.; Patutahi-Ngatapa 1-2, 'ld. ; 
Patutahi-HaJigaroa, Ad.; Hangar03-TinirotQ,: id;; Lower Hanga
roa, td;; Te'Reinga., i\d.; Arai Valley, ,";.d.; Roads and Levels, 
l.d.; Main Bridges, !d. , 

NOTE.-The last two were struck on unimproved value, and 
the balance on capital value. ' , 

, Dated at Gisborne, this 3rd day of May, H150. 

94 R. K. GARDINER, County Clerk. 

------ -'--------------------------' 

CROWN TAILORING COMPANY, LIMITED 

IN LIQUIDATION 

In the matter of the Companies Act, 1950, and in the matter of 
THE CROWN TAILORI"'G COMPANY, LIMITED, (in Liquidation). 

Nl OTICE is hereby give,:, tha,t a me~ting of creditors of the above- " 
r named company WIll be held m the Chamber of Commerce 

HI>n, Oxford Teqace, Christchnrch C.l, on Weqn!,sday, the 10th day 
of l.Iay, 1950, at 2.30 p.m. 

Dated the 8th day of :!\'lay, 1950. 

95 D: A. WIfiTE; Liquidator. 

INTERLOCK TILES (]'If.Z.), LIMITED 

IN LI~UIDATION 

Noti~e of Voluntary Win4ing-up Reso1ution 

P URSUANT to section 222 of the- Companies Act, 1933, notice 
is hereby given that at a meeting of the shareholders of 

INTERLOCK TILES (N_Z.), LIMITED, held I>t the registered office of 
the company on :Friday, ,the 28th April, lQ50, the following extra-
ordinary resolution Was pa8sed :- ' , , 

" 1. That the company cannot 'by reason of its liabilities 
continue its business and that it is ,advisable to wind up the same 
and'that accordingly the company be wound up volrmtariIy. 

"2. That Mr. PATRICK' WINFIRD Ml:L:w:a, of W",llington, 
ltegistered l\.ccountant, \Ie 1l0 ,!,inateil a~ liq~p.!\0r oft,l.Ie cp.m.P~y~'~ 

, Notice to Creifitors to Prove 

TllE liquidator of lNTERLOCK TJ+.1lls(N.Z.), LIMITlIl), wilic\> ~s \leit\g 
wouJid ,up voluntarily, doth hereby fix ,the ,3~st liay "fMaY" '1~~ 
as thO' day on or before which thl" ,creditors of the OQmpan.Y,ar¢,tq 
prdve their debts or claims 'and to establish any,titl~ t4!l:r-WIlt:!f haVIl 
to prioritYlWder section 258 of the Act, or to be excluded n:om the 
benefit of any' distribution made before such debts are proved or, 
as the ca'semay 'be, from objecting'to such distribution; 

P.' W. MILLAR, Liquidator. 

Care of Barnett and Barnett, Featherston Chambers, Brandon 
Street, Wellington_ '" " 96 

ROKTITE INDUSTRlES, LIMITED . . '; . ~ ; , . .., 
IN LIQUIDATION 

Notice of Voluntary Windi1l1J.up Resolution 

P URSUANT to section 222 of the Companies Act, 1933, notice 
is hereby given that at a meeting of the Shareholders of 

ROKTITE INDUSTRIES, LIMITED, held at the registered office of the 
company on Friday, the 28th April, 1950, the following special 
resolution was duly passed :- ' 

"1. That the company be wound ,up voluntarily. 
"2. That Mr. P.!oTBIOK WJNFIRDMiLLAR, of Wellington, 

Registered Accountant, be and is hereby' al'pointed liquidator of 
th,!'company." ' '" 

Notice to Creditors to Prove 
THE liquidator of ROKTITE INDUSTRIES, LIMITED, which is being 
wound up voluntarily, doth hereby fix the 31st day of May, 1950, 
as the day on or before which the creditors of the compl>ny are to 
prove their debts or claims and to establi~h any title they may have 
to priority under section 258 of the Act" or to be excluded from tIle 
benefit of any distribution made before such debts are proved pr, 
as the case may be, from objecting to such distribution. 

. P. W. MILLAR, Liquidator. 
CI>re of Barnett and Barnett, Featherston Chambers,. Browdon 

Street, Wellington. 97 

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY 

l\.TOTICE is hereby given that THE WAIHEKE PASSAGE SERVIOE, 
.l!l!II LIMITED, has ohanged its name to W AIHEKE SHIPPING 
COMPANY, LIlIiITED, 'and that the new nl>me was this day entered 
on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. 

Dated at Auckland, this 3rd day of May, 1950. ' 

98 L. G. TUCK, Assistant Registrar of Companies. 


